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Unveiling an Honor Roll,

? On Duesday evening a large awucne?
.assembled ait the OddMlows* Hall,
'Wiiighami to take Part in the ceremony
of UaveSling the Honor Bolt wherec l

was inscribed the 'names of. menii'-vs
of the Wineham Branch of the G i\v

vJ.

United Om'er of Oddfellows' who lave
heard tlieir. country's call, and on-:

at least of whom has paid the Buprcuit
Sacrifice— Bro. W. L. Thwling. There
was a spleiidia roll up ot (nembers,

Harlow), District Deputy Cf.M. ^Bro.

Sm5t3il, and District Secj'e'arj' (Bro.
Wliitbread) ana Bro. 'Wrig.ev (Mayor
of Taree) weve also pi-escn!.

After the usual Lodge business hao
been transacted, Bay-. J. B. Eichard

&on took the cliair, and formally in
troduced the District --Trand JIaster,

whom be invited to lake it.be chair
for the remainder of the evening. Thai

gentleman had travelled all the way
from Port Macquarie to do honou'
to those whose names were on the ;

Honor Boll.
!

Bro. Harlow tluai took the chair,

and incidentally stated toai it was

the ftrst public gathering he had pre-
j

sided at since his elevation to the j

tiraad Mastership, but l\e vta& pleasea

1

Ijoys who had enlisted from the Lodge
for active service.

Mr. L. Gurney here sang 'Two
j

eyes of Grey,' very nicely, after, i

which Mr. J. W. Gregg recited a.

very appropriate recruiting piece en
titled 'Bravo.'

The District Giand H^sac-r then ad
dressed the gathering, and reiteratsl

his pleasure at being asked to take

part in so important B Cfix.*moi)y. He
said most lodges of the G.l'.O.Q.Jl,

had Rolls of Honor, and the ques
tion thait some nuglft ask was were

the members justified in going. They
had to recollect that the Allies were

fighting a defensive tvar, while the

Germans and their allies were fight
ing an Offensive war, and the latter

I bad associated 'themselves with bar
barism, and the memters who had
enlisted to put down barbarism had
looked at the matter in a serious

( light ; therefore it
wa- 'ihe iaty of

those 4hey bad left behind to keep
their memory green. He referred tj

?he great liai'dships the Australia'^
had sufleredt in Egypt while under
going training, and to their memorable
exploits at the landing a_l_

where, hatj tH»' had icinforcemenitts,

J3iey wolilu bave been able to hold
ail they had so brilliantly gained.
There were now about 300,000 Aus
tralians in France, fighting in our de

fence, and notwithstanding the gal
lantry of other arms of the Allied
forces, the Australians f.iood out on

their own, as witness their Lf.roic ef
forts at Poziers. Leaders nf mili
tary thought could see victory ap
proaching, but we must be prepared
to pay the price of Uiat victory. Tlie

lodges had dune well, particularly when
it

was recordea that 800,000 bad gone
into the firing line from the world's
lodges, ana of this number N.S.W.
alone had accounted for 3000. IVom
fee Wingham Lodge nine members

—

fee Wingham Lodge nine members
had heard the call and gene forth —

they had accepted the dangers of the
war zone, and he aeeply symr»tliised-
with the family of the laV Erj. W.
'In. who had forfeited his

life for his country. There wo aid
floubtless be further casualties as a

result of the dievilish instruments of

war, hut his fervent hope was thai
ail would return to their homes. Tlie
Australians, he contendea', wore liaft

men— but supermen^ to eland the trials

they were being subjected to. Here
the District Master called on Miss

Mary Richardson Jo unveil the Honor
Boll, which

.
was suspended at the

rear of the stage, and covered- wi'.ii

the Union Jack and Australian I'lass.

Miss Bichardson then stepped on 'th?

stage, and in a clear renonant voice
said : —

Worthy District Master, officerE and
members of the Grand United Order of
Oddfellows, l thank you for the honor
confered on me by asking me to

unveil this Honor Roll of members of
the Wingham Union Lodge, who are
serving their ccuntry and' fighting for
the liberty of the Bri'ish Empire. It

Is pleasing to know the remaining
members of the Lodge have been
thoughtful 4x- erect (his in memory of
those who & ave enlisted. I now re

move the emblem of 'England anil

Australia, and expose to your view
the very nice emblem, ana ask the
District Master, to real the flames:

The District Grand Master reaa' the

names. The Honor Boll ii
a very

artistic piece of work, and the en

grossing of tlie names was executed
in a tradesman] ike manner by Mr.
Tyler, of tQe local Superior

'

Puhlio
School. Here it is :

HONOB ROLL.

We hereby place on record
'

the
names of members o'f the Wingham
Uunicn Branch, No. 13SS, vrno, for
Jove of their country and a iusit

cause, enlisted for Active Service
during the Great War against Germany
and her Allies, which !-egan on

August 4th, 1914, and wc hereby ex

press, OH behalf of tour Order, the
high esleem in which we hole them
for their and heroism.

WILLIAM B. JHtlBLINV.
DITNCAN A. WISELEY.

AUKRED R. PAYT0N.

HERBERT T. STONE.

WILLTAM E. GALLAGHER.
B'ABOLD O. MAGES.'

JOHN W. SIMPER.

GHABLES F. FTTZPATRICK.
HORUBY W. PHILLIPS.

P. MEADE, Gi-aiia. Master.

G. W. GERDEN, Deputy G.1L

GEO. li. SAXDS, Giand Sec.

February 20, 1917.
?

The removal of the flags took place
while the audience was standing and
ranging the Honor Hymn.

The chairman then thanked Miss

Richardson for unveiling (lie Honor
Roll, which lie hoped wculd sei-ve to
keep green the memory of tholse whuee
names tliereon.

green memory
names appeared tliereon.

Bro. Smrth said this wat a tiina when
t'ue reaiijred the tongue of i Demo6
iheQes to do credit to a subejet .like

Ihe pi-esent. He auoted ihe words of
Christ that 'Grea£®r love hath nu man
ttiaai this tliat he lay down his jife for
his friend,' Those heroes whose names
were on the roll Jia/d: laid down their

lives, an'l tlie roll wouidsea-ve to keep
their memory green, but he thought
the members should *fco a

ietep further

and get ^portraits of those on tbe jrojj

with, winch they could aeoorfijbe ^
walls of 'the Lodge Room. 'They could
then gaz« on the faces t-f the heroes

and aomlre their patriotism. He re

ferred to a book he haa been read
ing 'Hie Retreat froln Mom'— a book

everyone should read — where tlrcy

would learn something of the great
men who liad facen odos of G to I

in men, and mare than this oitds it;

artillery, and then kept vlie
enemy

at bay, retreating bootless, lungry
and war worn, with no seller night or

day— all for you aha ? for me. Surely
were the elr«a oL

—

whotjo

memory deserved to be kept gi-eon.

Wiien our lioys retnnied he trusted tliey

would long remain in Wingnjro, but
they would be able to say they haa

gone through the valley ol ihe shadow
of death.

Bro. Wrigley was please 1 to he pre
sent to do honor to those of tjhe

Lodge who luw vo]i]nieorr-,j. He 3gi
with Bro. Smith tlial the Lo^ge should
obtain 'photos of those who lad gons
WTiile tlie-- co:i]d all 1.7'Jik feelingly

of the liardshiiks our boys n-ere going
through, yet tlvere ofien came a ray
of light 'to relieve this filing. They
would all be pleased to hear in this

particular that Bro. 'nlnlbread haa
that day received worn (hit one of his

sons Bad been awarued the Military; ,

Medal. (Great applause./1 These
honors tefidea to cheer us Up, and if

all Australians at the front did not

win Military Medals, they had. the

satisfaction of knowing thai they were

doing tlieir
auly well. He congratu

lated the I/vcige on the success of
tiie gathering, arid referred in eulogistic ;

terms to the 'great influence the sister

members were jsing in keeping the
1/tvdge going while

'

the boys were

away on duty. The sisters had' now

to come out fo take the places in tlie

Lodge of tliose at the frr.nt, ^hui when
the Ik)-'? returned they would be able
to marry

tlie sistei-s and keep them
at home. (Laughter.; Be felt under
a debt of gratitude to those Who liad

gc'ne to iignt for us.

The following programme was then
rendered : —

Hutneious j-ecititation, Master Nor

man Ablxytt. Recita'Jon, selection from
'finger Mick.' Mr. F. Yoisey. Song,
'Love me and the world is mine,' Miss
O'Halloran. Song.. 'Somewhere a voice
is colling,' Master Norman Ablwtt.
Seng, 'Bv the shores of the jEgean
Sen.' Miss M. Richardson. Ifisse? Hile,

Machin, Bc-rliam, and Mes dames Arnault
and H. A. Abbott aclod' as accom
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and H. A. Abbott aclod' as accom

panists.

Bvo. Meldrum moved a vote of thinks
to the Grand llgsiej f0r presiding, 'to

Ihe ctrf '.rmers, and the public' for
their attendance.

The D.G'.M. suitably acknowledged'
'Jie cr-mplimtnl, after which refresh
ments were served, and the proceedings
terminated with a dance.


